Abstract. Large earthquakes in mountainous regions may trigger thousands of landslides, some active 11 for years. We analysed the changes in landslide activity near 2008 Wenchuan earthquake epicentre, 12 generating five landslide inventories for different years through stereoscopic digital visual image 13 interpretation. From May 2008 to April 2015, 660 new landslides occurred outside the co-seismic 14 landslide areas. In April 2015, the number of active landslides had gone down to 66, less than 1% of the 15 co-seismic landslides, still much higher than the pre-earthquake situation. We expect that the landslide 16 activity will continue to decay, but may be halted if extreme rainfall events occur. 17 18
Introduction 21
Large earthquakes can cause huge losses to human society due to ground shaking, fault rupture, 22 liquefaction, tsunamis and also due to co-seismic landslides that can be triggered in mountainous areas. 23 Some examples of earthquake-triggered landslide events are the 1976 Guatemala earthquake, with 24 50,000 landslides (Harp et al., 1981) , the 1994 Northridge Earthquake in California with more than 25 11,000 landslides (Harp and Jibson, 1995) , the 1999 Chi-Chi earthquake in Taiwan with 26,000 co-26 seismic landslides (Cheng et al., 2005) , and the 2008 Wenchuan earthquake in China with more than 27 56,000 landslides (Dai et al., 2011b) . In areas that have been affected by such large earthquakes, the 28 threat of landslides persists in the years following the earthquake, as huge amounts of deposits loosened 29 by the earthquake on hillslopes provide sufficient source materials for landslide reactivations and debris 30 flow occurrences during heavy rainstorms. the long-term erosion and mass balance effects of the earthquake. They concluded that the enhanced 49 mass wasting and sediment removal after the earthquake was more than five times the pre-earthquake 50 rate, and it required about six years to return to pre-earthquake levels. The analysis of changes in landslide 51 activity is based on the analysis of satellite images over a number of years. For the Chi-Chi earthquake For the Wenchuan earthquake area, some researchers have studied the short term (within 3 years) changes 54 in landslide reactivation after storms Zhou and Tang, 2014) . Huang and Fan (2013) 55 made a prediction that it will take about 20 years before the landslide activity will return to pre-56 earthquake levels; however, this was not based on long-term studies. 57
58
The objective of this research is to contribute to the long term monitoring of post-earthquake landslide 59 activity in the Wenchuan area through the use of multi-temporal remote sensing images. A series of 60 landslide inventories for the period up to 2015 were generated, and several controlling factors were 61 analysed. 62
Study Area 63
The study area ( shown as a polygon with a thin dotted border. 79
Data & Methods 80
Remote sensing images and other data 81
We have acquired multiple remote sensing images from various sources for making multi-temporal 82 landslide inventories. Based on the resolution, cloud coverage, and shadows, a total of 6 images taken in 83 
Multi-temporal landslide inventories 96
Digital stereoscopic image interpretation was used for mapping the landslide inventories. The images 97
were combined with the DEM, and a series of artificial stereo images were generated using ArcScene. 98
Co-seismic landslides were digitized first. We carefully compared the pre-and post-earthquake images 99 to determine which of the landslides were co-seismic, and which were already existing before the 100 earthquake. Existing landslide inventories, generated by Gorum et al. and also not with the geo-rectified remote sensing images used in this study. Therefore, also co-seismic 103 landslide inventory mapping was carried out new for the study area. The mapping accuracy was kept at 104 All the landslides were categorized based on the system proposed by British Geological Survey (BGS) 106 which follows the scheme based on Varnes (1978) and Cruden and Varnes (1996) . The landslides were 107 classified by their material component and mass movement types (Fig. 2) . Two types of material were 108 differentiated: debris and rock. Debris, a mixture of soil and rock fragments, was interpreted from images 109 when a fine material texture covers most of the deposition area. The parent material was interpreted as 110 rock when rock fragments or blocks or textures of rock deposits could be clearly seen on the images. 111
Comparing images of different years also helped to distinguish debris and rock, since landslides with 112 rock blocks are re-vegetated much slower than debris related mass movements, even when there is no 113 further landslide activity observed. were included in the digital inventories, and also changes in landslide classifications were marked in the 152 associated attribute tables. If in a later year landslide activity was confined within the polygon of a pre-153 existing landslide, no digitization was done and the polygon of the pre-existing landslide was assigned 154 with a landslide activity class value based on the level of the activity. This was done for all the 155 consecutive years. If there is no activity in a pre-existing landslide polygon, the landslide is considered 156 as a dormant landslide. Several tools in ArcMap were used to calculate attributes for the landslide 157 polygons related to area, slope, aspect, and major lithology in the landslide polygons . The attribute table  158 of the landslide inventories is shown in Table 2 . 159
160
The landslide activity levels were defined based on the changes in the diagnostic features between remote 161 sensing images taken in different periods. The vegetation cover alone does not determine whether a 162 landslide is active or not. A landslide can be bare and dormant, or partly covered by vegetation and active. 163
The following landslide activity classes were used: level 0, no landslide activity and the landslide is 164 dormant; level 1, less than 1/3 of the area of a landslide is active; level 2 about 1/3 to 2/3 of the area of a 165 landslide is active; level 3, more than 2/3 of a landslide is active or the landslide is newly formed. 
Results 173

Co-seismic landslides 174
The co-seismic landslide inventory map for the study area is shown in Table 3 The relation between lithology and co-seismic landslides 189 190 Table 4 gives a summary of the co-seismic landslide inventory mapped in this study. Debris slides were 191 by far the most common phenomena (5604 out of a total of 6727 events) as the strong topographic 192 amplification resulting in the failure of the weathering soil mantle on many of the steep slopes in the area. 193
In specific locations, where the structural geology was favourable, rock slides took place along 194 discontinuities (262 events). In a number of cases the presence of steep cliffs resulted in fall type of 195 movements (513 events) or a combination of fall and slide types (177). It is remarkable that the number 196 of flow-related co-seismic mass movements was relatively limited (171 cases) which is also due to the 197 fact that the earthquake occurred during the dry season. very high resolution aerial photographs taken shortly after the earthquake provided better resolution and 211 lower cloud cover than the satellite images used by the other two studies. The other two studies ignored 212 many small landslides because they mapped the entire earthquake affected area, while we devoted our 213 time on landslide mapping for this smaller area. Dai et al (2011) also merged several individual landslides 214 into larger polygons (Fig.4) . 215 Nat. Hazards Earth Syst. Sci. Discuss., doi:10.5194/nhess- 2016 Manuscript under review for journal Nat. Hazards Earth Syst. Sci. Nat 
Post-seismic landslide inventories 264
In the years after the earthquake, large numbers of mass movements were induced by rain storms, 265 whereas many others were slowly covered by vegetation regrowth. Using the available satellite images 266 (Table 1) , four new landslide inventories were generated. (Fig. 8) . It is obvious that the activity levels in 2013 were much lower than in the 295 previous periods. Except for the areas outside the image boundary, only 3% of the pre-existing landslides 296 were active and 88% of them were identified with a landslide activity level 1 (dormant) The last landslide inventory map was made using a Spot 6 image, with a spatial resolution of 1.5 meter 303 from April 2015. This image covers most of the study area except for a small part in the North (Fig. 9) . The third observed mechanism was a retrogressive activity of the scarps in the initiation area. Of the total 321 of 6727 co-seismic landslides, 2221 had one or more phases of reactivation after they were triggered by 322 the earthquake until April 2015. The most frequent post-earthquake landslide type is flow, accounting 323 for 66% of all the active landslides in the post-earthquake inventories. the active landslides were marked with activity level 1 (Fig. 11) . Table 6 of the landslide occurrence has increased significantly after the earthquake, and it is still not back to the 368 pre-earthquake levels. It can be observed further that the increase of post-earthquake landslides both in 369 number and in area were 8.9% and 6.8% respectively, which are much lower than observed in Taiwan  370 after the Chi-Chi earthquake (42.8% increase in area within 2 years according to Lin et al. (2006) ). The 371 landslide increment after the Chi-Chi earthquake could be caused by its location in relation to the path 372 of typhoons, as the areas was affected several times with rainfall events with more than 100 mm/h 373 precipitation intensity. In the Wenchuan area, the recorded rainfall intensity and cumulative rainfall are 374 much lower (Table 8) . Also, the lithology in both areas is completely different, with the Wenchuan areas 375 underlain mostly by volcanic rocks, while in the area affected by the Chi-Chi earthquake sedimentary 376 
Controlling factors 378
The large differences in landslide activity that were observed between the post-earthquake landslide 379 inventories, especially the increase in activity observed in the 2011 inventory, were expected to be caused 380 by differences in rainfall extreme events. (Table 8) . in the period in-between. The loose materials were transported downstream as debris flows (Fig. 11) . The pattern of reactivation of landslides can also be related to different spatial distributions of the rainfall 414 events that occurred in the period in between two dates for which landslide inventories are available. 415
However, the available rainfall data didn't allow us to generate rainfall distribution maps for the various 416 landslide events. This should be investigated further in future. 417
418
The relation between landslide activity changes and topographic factors, such as slope direction, and 419 slope angle were also analysed, and also the relation with lithology. We calculated the ratio of the area 420 of active landslides over the total landslide area within each factor class. The results indicate that aspect 421
is not a significant factor in determining the presence of active post-seismic landslides. In the areas with 422 granite, diorite and sandstone the percentage of active landslides were 41%, 28% and 43% respectively. that the effect of the earthquake was much stronger in the western part, which had more rugged 435 topography, where the weathering soil mantle was removed by co-seismic landslides. This was different 436 in the eastern area, where there were less co-seismic and more post-seismic landslides. Some slopes were 437 loosened by the earthquake but did not yet fail immediately after the earthquake, and in later years 438 landslides were triggered by large rainfall on those unstable slopes. 439
Discussion and conclusions 440
We analysed changes in landslide activity in a period of seven years after the 2008 Wenchuan earthquake, 441 with five multi-temporal landslide inventories, which we interpreted stereoscopically from high 442 (FAD) our inventory shows the highest level of completeness, the highest number of small landslides, 455 and also the highest total landslide area. However, the inventory also shows a lower total landslide 456 volume calculated from the empirical method presented by Guzzetti et al. (2009) . This might be an 457 indication that the number and area of the landslides reported so far for the whole earthquake-hit area 458 may be under estimated and the volume could be overestimated. 459
460
In this study we were able to devote more time on this local scale area to make a detailed landslide 461 mapping than the previous studies which were mapping the entire earthquake-affected area. We were 462 also able to collect more high resolution remote sensing image data than previous studies. Also the use 463 of digital stereo image interpretation was important for mapping landslide boundaries and making 464 landslide classifications. However, the mapping process was much more time consuming, as compared 465 to semi-automatic image classification or monoscopic image interpretation procedures. The mapping 466 process also requires specific skills and different people can produce different image interpretation 467 results. We included an extensive procedure for double checking the mapped landslides by different 468
Nat. Hazards Earth Syst. Sci. Discuss., doi:10.5194/nhess- 2016 Manuscript under review for journal Nat. Hazards Earth Syst. Sci. Though these areas mostly being covered by vegetation re-growth, they could be activated by extreme 481 rainfall events. In the coming years and decade the chance of landslide re-activation will be determined 482 by the speed of vegetation re-growth, the available volumes of loose materials and the occurrence of 483 extreme rainfall events. The limited available rainfall data show that the rainfall threshold to trigger 484 landslides is rising, leading to less landslides in the last two inventories. However, we lack enough 485 rainfall data to do a comprehensive rainfall threshold analysis. Also we were only able to estimate 486 landslide volumes using an empirical method. The actual volume of landslides in the area is unknown 487 due to the lack of a high-resolution pre-earthquake DEM. It is still hard to make a prediction of how long 488 will it take before landslide activity is back at pre-earthquake levels. Monitoring landslide activities over 489 a longer period is required. 490 491 During our mapping process we have noticed that the large co-seismic landslides (like the one in Fig.  492 11), are very likely to generate major debris flows in future. Eleven out of eighteen co-seismic landslides 493 with an area larger than 20,000 m 2 had the highest level of activity recorded and six of them had the 494 second highest level in the post-seismic landslide inventories. All the recorded large debris flows in the 495 area were initiated from these eleven large landslides. In some of the downstream parts, extensive debris 496 flow mitigation works have been carried out, although some of these have been destroyed or almost 497 covered by debris. It is recommended to monitor the activity of these large landslides, and in some cases 498 early warning systems have already been installed. 499
500
We also recommend to continue the monitoring of landslides through image analysis. Beside remote 501 sensing images, multi-temporal DEMs generated from Lidar data and UAV photogrammetry can be 502 useful for monitoring, and quantifying the changes. Rainfall data with good spatial and temporal 503 resolution, essential for designing early warning system, should also be collected to make a 504 comprehensive rainfall threshold analysis. 505
506
We can conclude from this analysis that the pattern of active landslides changes constantly over time. It 507 is not possible to predict after the earthquake which landslides will remain active over the next decade, 508 as this pattern changes constantly, most probably related to the specific variation of rainfall intensity 509 during rainstorms in the post-earthquake period. 
